create your

Experience
Let’s face it. Whether you’re watching
TV, streaming music or responding to
an email, almost everything you do
involves technology.
So, you need a reliable technology
provider. Panora Telco can help you
find the right services to support your
daily activites—work, play or otherwise.
Choose the services that fit your
lifestyle.

FIBERFAST INTERNET

Looking for a better digital experience?
We've got you covered.
Our state-of-the-art network allows you
to take advantage of services, like:
FiberFast Internet - stream faster
FiberTV - watch TV everywhere
Fiber Voice - make clear connections

Plus! No contract is needed.
So, you won't get locked into
a long-term commitment.

Start your services today.
Download your application at
www.panoratelco.com

FIBERTV
FIBER VOICE

(641) 755-2424
114 East Main Street
Panora, IA 50216
www.panoratelco.com

Simply call us at (641) 755-2424
to start your services today.

Products and services may not be available in all areas.
Internet speeds dependent upon network activity. Prices
are subject to change and do not include taxes or
regulatory fees.
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FIBERTV

Additional FiberTV products:

Each FiberTV package includes one
standard set top box. Additional boxes
may be added for a monthly charge.

Standard set top box

$ 5.95/mo.

DVR

$ 9.95/mo.

Upgrade 1st box to DVR

$ 6.95/mo.

FiberTV Protection Plan

$ 4.50/mo.

You can choose from one of three
packages:

FIBERFAST INTERNET

Simple FiberTV

$ 35.95/mo.

Select FiberTV

$ 66.95/mo.

Premier FiberTV

$ 77.95/mo.

No matter which TV package you choose,
you'll have the ability to take it everywhere
you go with watchTVeverywhere.

Movieplexes
FiberFast Internet offers you the fastest,
most reliable connection to support your
daily activities.
Your internet package includes:
24/7 toll-free tech support
Up to 5 email accounts
You can choose from several speeds:

Make your FiberTV experience better by
adding one or more movieplexes.
STARZ

$ 13.95/mo.

Cinemax

$ 14.95/mo.

Showtime

$ 14.95/mo.

HBO

$ 17.95/mo.

Premium Channels

15/1 Mpbs

$ 54.95/mo.

15/3 Mpbs

$ 57.95/mo.

Adult Content

$ 15.95/mo.

20/5 Mpbs

$ 84.95/mo.

NFL RedZone

25/5 Mpbs

$ 99.95/mo.

Pay-per-view

$ 50.00/season
prices vary

50/10 Mpbs

$ 139.95/mo.

100/10 Mpbs

$ 259.95/mo.

200/20 Mpbs

$ 299.95/mo.

All internet packages require Fiber Voice
service.

FIBER VOICE
A landline can provide you comforts
that you can't get from a cellphone.
Residential Voice

$ 30.50/mo.

You can add additional features as well:
3-way calling

$ 1.00/mo.

Telemarketer screening

$ 2.95/mo.

Caller ID

$ 3.00/mo.

Voicemail with email
notification

$ 5.95/mo.

To download your application, visit
www.panoratelco.com

Multiplexes
If you're a movie buff, combine all movie
channels with your FiberTV package.
Total Hollywood Select

$ 125.95/mo.

(Select FiberTV + all movieplexes)

Total Hollywood Premier
(Premier FiberTV + all movieplexes)

$ 136.95/mo.

(641) 755-2424
114 East Main Street
Panora, IA 50216
www.panoratelco.com

